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THK vcioo of Mr. Paddock Is heard

throughout the land.

THE Uarucy street pavement ahonld by

nil means bo extended ( his ytnr.-

SwiMErouo

.

, of Michigan , la to bo

governor of Alaoko. 'SnoutraRO 1

THE clearances at the Omaha clearing

homo last week atnonntod to $2,141,218-

.Af

.

office has at last boon found for
Rosocrina , Ho haa boon made register
of the treasury.

OFFENSIVE partlaana ia the Omaha
postofllco liavo been spotted and placed
on the black lltt.

OMAHA , ought to have a workhouse for
the benefit of the gantry who make a

living by confidence games.

THERE In ono thing to bo oaid in favor
of Mr. Lothrop , the now minister to-

Russia. . IIo did not seek the offico.

THE great problem with the democrats
of the Illinois legislature ia how to keep
Mr. Loepor out. They are staying up
nights in order to hat :h up some plausi-

ble

¬

shomc.-

WUKN

.

a republican postnmitor la to bo-

dlamltsad from office ho is summarily
suspended for causo. The departments
at Washington have been organized into
a vigllanco committee. They first sus-

pend
¬

a man by the neck , and then try
him afterwards.

THE gitllng gun of Gnn. Mlddloton's
army la operated by an agent of the Con-

nosticat
-

nunufactarora. Ho la reported
to have very effectively worked the gun
so far. The idea of sending out a gunner
with each galling is certainly worthy of
the shrewd Yankees of the Nutmeg
etato.

THE long and blttor contest between
Governor Sherman and Auditor Brown ,

of Iowa , has at lastbion decided in favor
ot the governor by the supreme court.
The action of the governor in suspending
the auditor ia declared to have been In

accordance with the law, which Is decided
to bo constitutional.A-

CCOKDINO

.

to Prof. Rlley , entomolo-

gist of the agricultural department , this
country Ia soon to bo visited by trro great
broods of locusts , of the seventeen and
thirteen-year varieties. With Iccujts ,

cholera , aud a democratic administration
the country ia liable to bo considerably
disfigured before snow flies again.

TUB police In arresting the head of the
old Canada Bill gang of three-card monte
men and confidence operators have taken
:i stop in the right direction. Now lot
them follow it up by arresting over;
member of the gang. They nro not
wanted in Omaha , and must bo made to
move on ,

A LIVELY war is being made upon
United States Marshal Couzlua , of St.-

Louis.
.

. Of conrso ha la charged frith of-

.fonslvo

.

partianshtp , and the longer he
holds on to the oflioo the moro offensive
ho becomes. However , if there ia anj
gallantry in the composition of Grovoi
Cleveland the pleadings of the fall
Phooho may not be In vain.-

SECKETAUY

.

BAYAKU considers th (

Glasgow coniultklp vacant. The clargi-
of "oflonolvo partisanship" has boon made
against Bret Harto on account of some-
thing

¬
ho eald or did during the last cam-

paign
¬

, but whatever it was wo cannot see
how It could In any way affect Mr. Cleve-

land
-

or the democratic party. But the
democrats think that Mr. Uarto has
played the innocent abroad long enough.

THE Chicago iboard of trade having
barred the Wcatorn Union out of Ita new
building booaueo it aapplted the bucket
flhopa with quotations , the Western

I'
' Union now proposes to give preference
; to St. Lonla reports. The only trouble

about thla ii that the patrons of the
Western Union will insist on having Chi-

cago
¬

roporta because Chlc&co la the trade
center. The Western Union might as
well propose to farnlah to iho baukera
the Baltimore money market .Instead of
that of Now York.-

UWDKII

.

Ike act of congreei pustad Feb-
ruary 14 , ftfty-teven noncomniUalonod-
ollioara aud privates havj been placed
upon tit? retired men's lltt. Th.'a Jaw
provides for the retirement of men who
have served thirty pears continuonily le-

the army. They ate to receive 75 per-

cent , of the aggregate pay , clothing , and
ration allowance. Thli is an excellent
law , as it holds out some inducement to
the private soldier , and wUl no doubt
have a beneficial effect upon tiu > oonduci
generally of the army. There li roacon-
to believe that It will greatly reduce tbo-

puinber of desertion * .

BUSINESS.
The general movement in trade circles

throughout the country during the post
week is rcportad fair in the aggregate.
There hcs boon a slightly Increased

ollvlty in some lines of wholesale trade.
The export of refined sugars has boon

alto heavy , the advance in foreign
markets lending lo slightly stiffen prices.
The unsettled condition of the markets

IM somewhat crippled the export of-

raln. . The cotton market haa been
ather sluggish , although prices have

generally welt maintained , According
o the Philadelphia Record "many of the
rgost corporation cotton goods mills of

Now England and the south have boon
operated it an actual loss during the patt
year , and very few have been able to
earn moro than running oxpjnsos. The
wool [and woolen goods trade has bocn
nero active iiiaomo departments , There
lias been a lar o movement In carpet
wools , attributable lo the resumption of
work by the mills after the prolonged
abor strike. Some descriptions of car-

pet
¬

yarns have advanced throe to five

cents per pound from the lowoet rates of-

.ho season , and foreign carpet wools

nro one-half 'cent higher than
fortnight ago. Desirable styles of-

prlng woolens have boon cloaoly sold up ,

and buyers in some cues have boon un-

able

¬

lo duplicate the small orders placed
arly in the Reason. The same class of-

'abrics in fall and winter-wcighta has had
argo sales In small lots , ind leading mills
liavo booked orders that will absorb
'rom throo-fourths to thn total of the

season's production. There are plenty
of mills loan favorably situated , and

oods that have accumulated in the hands
of mamifaclnrara' agouts are about as

low of sale as ever ; but the situation as-

a whole is much moro encouraging than it
was a few weeks ago. Throughout the
coason manufacturers have boon confining
production as closely as possible to actual
orders , and the pursuance of this policy

haa kept the market measurably free

from surplus atosks.QiPrlcca show no Im-

provement

¬

, either on the raw material or

manufactured goods , but there is moro

confidenceat ruling rates. There has
been a moro active demand for anthracite
coal from eastern and southern markets ,

where stocks have run low, but the local

market is exceedingly dull. Stocks , how-

ever

-

, are light , and the partial restriction
of running will prevent accumulations in

excess of demand. The iron trade , as a

general thing , continues quiet."

The prices of grain have been affected

moro or loss by the disappearance of the
European war cloud. The unfavorable
crop reports , however , tend to maintain
the prices. Most of those reports rep-

resent the winter wheat crop in very un-

promising condition , and state that thous-

ands of acres In various parts ofthe
country have been plowed up and sowed

to oats and othnr coreah. Although
future conditions may considerably im-

prove the prospect , it is generally con-

ceded that the crop in many Eccticns IE

Irreparably damaged , and a largo do-

croaao in the yield for the whole conn
try seems Inevitable. The foreign de-

mand for wheat continues light aud un-

satisfactory. . The large supply wlthlc
easy roach of European buyers offsata the

effect of small stocks in the United King-

dom , and makes exporters very indiffer-

ent about anticipating the consumptive
demand.

Last week's failures In the United
States and Canada number 218 , as agalna-

l208thc previous week and 240 the week

before. Failures are unusually heavy ic

the Southern and Pacific states , but ir
other sections , particularly In tlia west
they arc below the average-

.NEBRABKA'S

.

CLAIM BROKERS.

For Bovernl days , P. O. Hawes , of Omaha
attorney for the etate , has bean pushing thi-

state'* claim against the government for ex-

penses Incurred in repelling hostile Indiani
while the troops were lighting the confederacy
between April , 1851 , and Juno , 18S2. Senate :

Van Wyck rendered his assistance and to da ]

the secretaries of war and the treasury prac-

tically certified to 82C.OOO and the state wil

receive that amount in due time. It ha
been successfully managed and Ilawca act
Van Wyck deserve much credit , A portioi-

ol the claim known OB the Pearman vouchers
83,000 , will probably ho thrown out. [ ll'ajii-

ngton Letter in the Onala Herald.
How much longer will the state au-

thorities play Into the hands of Inter-

lopers who want to act as stats chin
brokers ? Why could not our represent
atlvea In congress atlond to the claims o

the stall against the national govern-

ment ? It la evident on tbo face of thii
report that Senator Van Wyck could hav
(successfully prosecuted this claim with-

out the assistance of Pat Hawes , but Pa-

Hawes or any other claim agent ooulc

not have secured It without the aid ol

Senator Van Wyck. Mr. Hawes knovt-

as well as wo do that the legislature ol

1883 abolished all ngenolea that had
been previously established , and the
ast legislature emphasized the act by

refusing to allow the claims of Messrs-

.Kennard
.

and Hawes. The small amount
voted to Mr. Hawos was purely a matter
of sympathy , but the state la not a char-

ily

¬

Institution nor a pension bureau , We
have three members of congress and two
cuators at Washington to attend to the

business of this state , and If they are not
ompotent to do It wo bettor elect Tom

Kcnnard and Pat. 0. Hawes to congress.-

So
.

far, the collection of war and Indian
ilatms from the govornnunt has been of
cry little benefit to the state. No

sooner does the money get into the treat
ury than a whole horde of veteran claim'-

anta besiege the legislature wlifc all sorts
of trumpsd up claimi , and the legvlaturo
blandly accommodates them by rating

every dollar that has been recov-
ered

¬

from the government. The woivt-
of It (a that tbo claim brokers and bogus
claim agents make up a corrupt lobby
which forms a nucleus for the jobbers ,

trader *, and cormorant * who hang around

.ho legislature at every session and exert
nch a demantlltlng influence upcn the

members that they utterly fill lo glvo us-

ny wholesome legislation.

The DEE is kicking fmrfully bec n o Gen
'Hz Hugh Lioo WM appointed M ono of the
Isitors to West Point , and consumes nearly n

column of twaddle about the lack of loyalty
if the administration. As ono ot the union
lavers wo fall to gee anything wrong In the
tppointmont. If A rebel general could rcpro-
icnt our government abroad nnder Grant ,

without a protest from the republican proas ,

we fail to see why Leo should not visit n tnlll-

Ury post In this country without euch criti-
ctstn. . llosoy is gottin ? to bo a crank ,

Flnttstnouth Journal ,

The cranks that bollevo with us that
the appointment of Fitz Hugh Leo os an
honorary visitor to the West Point mili-

tary
¬

academy is an insult to the army ,

and an incentive to disloyalty , are very
numoroua. They comprise , wo believe ,

not only the rank and file of the repub-
lican

¬

patty , but thousands of democrats
who carried a musket In doloneo of the
union. There is quite a difference be-

tween
¬

a robot general representing this
country abroad and a rebel who repre-
senting

¬

the government at its military
academy , in which ho was educated at
the nation's expcnto. The academy is
the training school of the nitlon'a do-

fendorn

-

, and every man roared in it Is

consecrated to the service of his country
and the supremacy of the flig whether
endangered by domestic tnrbulenco or
foreign invasion. Gen. Giant's appoint-
ments

¬

of Mosby and Longatrcot did not
by any means meet the approval of the
republican press. They wore resented
and denounced by many "republican jour-
nals

¬

, and no paper was moro outspoken
on that leauo than the BEB-

.Wo
.

have lots ropcct for the con-

verted
¬

republican confederate for revenue
only than wo have for an unreconstructed
rebel llko Bob Toomba or Jeff D-ivls.
President Cleveland has not perhaps
realized that Fitz Hugh Leo is an Im-

proper
¬

person to bo saluted by the West
Point cadets , and feted by tbo commander
of the military academy. As Commande-
rinchief

-

of the army and navy of the
United States , the president should bo
the last ono to establish a precedent that'
places loyalty and treason upon the same
piano.-

J.

.

. AITLETON WILSON , who sued the
Chicago Tribune for §100,000 damages ,
for libel in having published a statement
that ho had been indicted for murder,
has concluded to accept the verdict of
$250 as a vindication , and ho has accord-
ingly

¬

withdrawn his motion for a now
trial. This casa is of peculiar Interest to
the public , among whom there are BO

many persons who are always ready at
the slightest provocation to sue for libel ,
not so much to vindicate their character
as In the hope of ob'alning' a largo sum of-

monpy. . They are not satisfied with a full
retraction and apology in case a
mistake haa been mado. Nothing
but money will heal the wound ,

but as a rule libel suits
are anything but profitable to those who
prosecute them for money. In the case
of Mr. Wilson , the Chicago Tribune
maintains that his verdict docs not vindi-
cate

¬

him a whit moro than ho wan vindi-
cated

¬

on the morning after the original
statement was made , when an ample
local and editorial explanation of the
statement and an expression of disbelief
in Us truth , and an explicit disavowal of
any intention to injure Mr. Wilson were
made in the columns of that paper. Not
satisfied with those , Mr. Wilson took his
cafio Into the courts with the result
already stated. The moral of tha story
is thus stated by the Tribune :

Juries are not likely to give exemplary or
anything more than nominal damages against
a newspaper which unwittingly issueo Incor-
rect

¬

statements about any pernon , particularly
when n satisfactory amendt honorable is made
aud it Is ehonn that it entertained no malice
against that person and had no disposition to
injure htm. Tha course of The Tribune injtho
promises ia vindicated , and in this direction it
has established a precedent of great value to
the newspaper prsss in general which will not
only indicate the courao for it to take in
future , hut will act as a deterrent to Bailers
who may not bo satisfied with a thorough dis-
claimer

¬

of malicious purpose and an nmpla-
apology. . In the rush and competition of
gathering and printing news any paper is
liable to be imposed upon and makn an occa-
sional

¬

mlitake , and where the error is
promptly acknowledged and all hostile Intent
disavowed andontlreabsenceof malice proven ,

successful prosecution would be hardly less
than persecution , And this was the view
taken by the jury in the Wilson caso.

THE now commissioner of agriculture
has made himself solid with the dairy-
men

¬

of the country. He proposes to
open up awar on tbo manufacturers of
bogus butter during the next cession of
congress , when ho will urge the propri-
ety

¬

of such law-making as will put a stop
to butter frauds.-

WE

.

have boon waiting patiently for
some time for a definition of " offensive
partisanship. " The New York Tribune
says that It means any republican post-
master

¬

whoso removal will help the
election of a democrat to the United
States senate , and consequently to any
other office.

OMAHA cannot afford to stand still in
the matter of public improvements , and
particularly In regard to pavements.
The grading In the central part of the
ity should bo continued BO that all Im-

provements
¬

hereafter shall bo made at-

he established and permanent grade.

ALL sorts of reasons are offered by ap-

illcants
-

for foreign appointments why
they want to go to some particular place ,
but very law , If any , have the manhood
to aay that the salary is tha principal ob-

ject
¬

, no matter where they go.

TUB city council should make all the
preliminary arrangement ! for going

ahead promptly with the public improve-
ments

¬

or tbo 1st of Jnly when the fund *

bocorno available. Now Is the time to
got everything In proper shape.

WHY can't people make up their own
minds as to what they want in the way
of material for pavements ? Why do
they first petition for ono material and
then for another , thus confusing the
board of public works , and leaving the
matter In an unsettled condition !

KURD I A nml the United Stntes.-
St.

.

. Louis Globe-Democrat.
Russia has always boon the friend ,

well-wisher and helper of this country ,
and has stood by us loyally in thnoa of-

peril. . England , on the other hand , and
speaking of its ruling o'asscs , has , until
recent years , only treated us with open-
er covert enmity or lofty contempt ; anJ ,
In view of the facts of oven recent his-
tory

¬

, England could hardly reproach ua-
If , In the coming contest , the pocplo of-

thiscountry should side ogaiust It and
with the foe-

.It
.

is not generally known , probably ,
how trno aud loyal and unselfish a friend
Russia was to us In the melancholy days
of our civil war. England's treatment of ua-

stira up bitter recollections oven now ; her
g'oatcst and best men would have been
glad to behold thla nation's overthrow ,
and did no llttlo to encompass it. Per-
haps

¬

Russia did not prevent that catas-
trophe.

¬

. Bat if she did not , she at least
prevented a combination against tills gov-
ernment

¬

lhat would have added foreign
war lo our civil strife , and moreover she
stood ready to fight ia our benalf with-
out

¬
expectation of toward. AIox mdor-

II. . and Gorrschskoff were upon the side
of the United States government from
the beginning. "I was very much im-

pressed
¬

with the real friendship felt by
the Russian government for the United
States , " says Simon Cameron , who
succeeded Casslus M. Clay as min-
ister to Russia In the winter of 18012.
t was a friendship steadily maintained

through our darkest hours and in the
face of " "Rus-
sia

groit European pressure. ¬

alone has stood by you from the first
and will continue to stand by yon , " eald-
Qortscbakoff in October , 1802 ; "wo de-

elro
-

above all things the maintenance of
the American Union as ono Indivisible
nation. The next month Napoleon III
made his proposition that Franco , En-
gland

¬
and Russia Interfere to arbitrate a

peace In this countrybut; while England
wavered , Russia promptly declined.
Then when It was feared that
England or Franco would recognize
the Confederacy , Gortschakoff said ,
"Toll Mr. Seward that the policy of
Russia in regard to the United States Is
fixed , and will not bo changed by the
course adopted by. nny other nations. "
Those wore gloomy days Indeed. There
was a general fear , amounting almost to
conviction , that some action of Franco or
England would involve us in a foreign
war , and Simon Cameron is responsible
for the declaration that Russia was ae-
crotly

-

pledged to take sides with ua in
that case ; that this was the real object of
the ostensibly friendly visit of a Russian
fleet to the United States in the winter
of 18G3-4 , and that the purchase of
Alaska a low years later was in reality
prompted by Mr. Seward's dcslro to show
llussla our gratitude.

Russia was pirtly guided , no doubt ,

by memories of the Crimea. Then as
now the Russians regarded England with
implacable hostility ; bur. the motive , DO

far as it was the real ono , only brings
into stronger relief the hateful part
which England played in that Bad drama ;
and it would bo unjust to say that Rus-
sia

¬

was not as well governed by a warm
friendship for this nation. Russia has
Indeed always shown It. As far back as
the beginning of the century Oathrlno
sided with the United States when Eng ¬

land was proclaiming her hateful doc-
trine of the right of search of our
shipping. And Alexander was partic-
ularly interested In us because
ho was then engaged in his heroic strug-
gle

¬

with his nobles for the liberation of
the Russian serfs , and clearly eaw that
our own bloodier warfare must have a-

like Issue.
Yet , though we owe Russia much and

England nothing , our sympathies are
with England in this conflict , because in
spite of her faults England represents
civilization and llussla barbarism ; be-
cause

¬

we can not , If England can , forget
our ties of blood and language ; because
Russian ascendency in India would be to
turn that country backward ; because
Russia Is the aggressor and In tbo wrong ,
and England anxious for peace and in-
'ho right.-

TIio

.

GtiHtcr County C.-Utlo Barons ,

Button Register ,

Whom the gods would destroy they
first make mad. The cattlemen who
have grown rich off the free pastures of
the west , were not content to occupy
such portions of the public domain as
were not in Immediate demand by actual
settlers , but sought by bulldoalng and
shooting settlers , and fencing in ot largo
tracts of land , to exclude the homo
seeker from the privilege of building a
homo on tbo land reserved for him.
The arrogance of these people
caused congress to pass a law
at the last session onthorlzlng
the employment of the military
to forcibly tear down and remove tbo
fences so unlawfully constructed. Sen-
ator

¬

Van Wyok was active in securingtho
passage of this law, and ho has recently
called upon the president to order out
the military to destroy the fences. It Is-

to bo hoped that this will be done. The
recent murder of a homesteader in Cus-
tor

-
*

county , shows the necessity for
prompt and summary action. This Is
the aamo rnncho onoo occupied by the
notorious O'lvo' , who committed the most
shocking murders in the criminal annals
of tbo state , and who , through a limp
hiatus in Ihe law, escaped punishment-
.It

.

la high time that the settlers In Caster
county and other portions of the west
were protected from these outlaws , and
that the government enforce its law
against the unlawful occupancy of the
public domain.

The Gold Bugs on Gnard ,

The Current ,
Mr. Wyman has been retired M treas-

urer
¬

of the United States , and Mr. 0. N.
Jordan , a staunch gold man , has joined
the rest of the eminent citizens of New
York who now contr.il the United States
treasury In opposition to the interests of
the whole people. No administrative act
may be feared as Interposing to keep
gold from essentially going to 130 In-

stead
¬

of 118 so long as Messrs. Manning ,
Falrohtld and Jordan shall bo on guard.
Lot the people awake. Republican In-

stitutions
¬

are a fares if our laws may be
laughed at by the mignato sworn lo obey
and enforce them.
" The Bigger Indians at the rancberia near
Nevada City had o cremating bee ono day last
week. Tha body of an old blind Indian , who
had died , was laid on the funeral pyre and re¬

duced to alhca. Indians from far and near
came to participate, and throughout the day
and night the mountains and fprctt * resound-
ed

-

with tbrlr w iIni.) i

NEAVtf.

DAKOTA ,

Deadwood dust la kept down by thirteen
laloons-

.A

.

$21,000 tin mine tale wa * conimmntcd-at llanld City last week.
Grant county cliims a population of 8000.The value if property is estimated at 53,000-

000
, -

,

A man named Jordan , aged 20 , recently
from Iowa , WAS killed by lightning In llnpid
City yesterday.-

Tbo
.

Kusstan colonists contlnno arriving
for settlement in the counties of Mcl'liorsoD ,

nod Campbell.
The Bear Gulch mining district. In theBlack Uillt , shows n greater activity this

Ecinon than for soyornl years.
The county superintendent of Grant countyreports forty-six school-liousos completed andfourteen more in course of construction ,

Lawrence county , the most populous sec ¬

tion of the Black llills country , returns onlythirty-nine deaths for the entire year lastpast.
Oliver DalrympX the great bonanrafanner of the lied river vnlloy , roporta ln

13,000 acres of wheat as being in the groundin good shape ,

Corn plantta? is occupying the farmers of
Davlspn , Hanson and many other southerncounties. Last j ear's acreage , It Is thought ,will bo more than doubled ,

Thirteen families have recently settled inthe Choycntio vnlloy at the Sidney road cross ¬

ing , and moro are expected. The prospect
for Immigration is first rate.

The services of ono hundred enumerators
will bo required in southern Dakota to toke
the consuB next month , mid seventy omiiuoi-ntors

-
in northern Dakota ,

Dlghty thousand dollars worth of brick and
atone- buildings are now in process of con-
struction in tha city of Mitchell , and a S2J , *
OCO block is in contemplation ,

The alleged anthracite coal beds on theMore an river were plnnlcd by amateur mlna
salters , who purchased the coal at n neighbor ¬

ing town nod buried it on Indian laud ,
The developments In the Harnoy Teak tinmine have been BO satisfactory to the com

pany that they h vo just closed a contract
lor n sixty stamp mill to bo erected at the
mines-

.A
.

large school building , to cost $10,000 , is
to bo built by the government nt the SiouxIndian agency , and plans are being perfected
for an immense hotel , on the elioro of the
lake , at Fort Totten ,

From reports received from the Bella
Fourcbe cuttle ranges , the loss of stock by
the recent great fall of snow proves to have
been unusually severe. One estimate places
the loss in that locality at 5,000 head ,

Lincoln Is one of the oldest and one of the
wealthiest counties in southern Dakota. Ithas a population of 10,000 , an assessed valua ¬
tion of $1,1 00,000 , n balance in the treasury
of S8.000 and nea.ly 820,000 worth of city
lota and county farms ,

Yankton has the model policeman , tbo solo
representative of the force , who gcen on dutyat G o'clock in tbo morning , does patrol duty
during the day , ( leans forty-throe lamps ,lights them nt dark , is on patrol duty until 12
o clock midnight at which time ho travels six
miles to extinguish the street lamp ? , and is
happy on SoO per month ,

WYOMING.
The Cheyenne city assessment is S24G5OCO.,

Laramie paid out $13,075 to run her schools
last year.

Cheyenne capitalists are coneideiing plans
for a flour mill to cost $1000.

Freight car thieves do a thriving business
in the neighborhood of Choyenno.-

A
.

SG 0 soldier monument will bo unveiledin Cheyenne cemetery on decoration day.
The fertile lands in the Goshen Hole dis ¬

trict will be Irrigated with forty iiiilea of
ditch.-

D.

.

. P. Hughes , ex-county clerk of Raw ! ins ,
has been arrested for defrauding the county
out of a considerable sum of money ,

The Evanton Oil company are making pre-
parations ns fast ne possible for sinking a-
well. . Work will begin in thirty days.

The 1'pifcopalinns of Cheyenne will build a§20,000 church this year , and the Methodist
will Invest $12COO in a similar Institution.-

A
.

gang of seven thieving tramps were
forced to take a spring bath in the river nt
Laramio. After the clean-up the police took
them to jail.-

Kov.
.

. Dr. Milligan , a Fittsburg minister ,
died suddenly on a train at Kock Creek on
the 8tb. He was stxty-thrao years of age andhad been a minister for forty years.

William Erickhorn. a Cheyenne restaurateur , gathered In all the money he could bor-
row

¬

or beg and gave the town nnd boarders
the shake between day ? , He is ahead $200 ,

A school house to cost $21,200 , on opera
honeo to cost § 10,000 and several dwellings
to cost from $1,000 to 83,000 each , are among
the improvements to bo built in Evaustou this
summer.-

A.
.

. G. Butler , n Cheyenne masher and
sharper , married Susetta K. Davidson , a
comely maiden with $500 in bank , and afterthrto days of connubial bliss skipped out
with the 500.

The Omaha Cattle company has Bled arti ¬
cles of Incorporation In Cheyonnp. settingforth that business will bo dorio in Wyoming ,Idaho , Mautana and Oregon , with a capital
of 170000. The trusteefl for the first yearare John Gagan , M. Jj. Hovt , Jane Gagan ,Occianna Uuyt and Albert Kelrle. The company in to exist for a period ot fifty years ,and the principal nfllcu of the eaid companyIs
Wyo.

to be at Itoclc Spricgd , oiveetwatur county ,

cor.oiiAio.
There are 5fi[ postomces in Colorado.-
A

.
new read Is to bo built from A spoil toBuena Vista , a distance of sixty-fivo miles.It will run through Cottonwood pass.

Good cokinpr coal has been found near Gun-
nieon

-
City. The only coking coal heretofore-known in the county has been at CrestedButte ,

Colorado stockmen are required to recordeach brand , both with the clerk In the countyin which it Is used , and with the secretary of
.

state.A
woman in Pueblo who has lately hadthe tmalipox gave birth to n child whichwas pitted as it it , too , had suffered with thatdtseaso ,

Dflnvf r hai a project to plant a park alongthe Platta river through the heart of Denver ,to cost two million dollars and bo the largest
and finest city park in tha world.

The town of Brush is nearly depopulated ,it is reported , because the Platte and Beaver
company , which owns the irrigating ditch
supplying that region of country , as well as-
moit of the land , either does cot or will not
tell land.

The new town of Logan is situated abouteight miles below Alamosa In the valley on
the site of the Union Soldiers' colony. The
movement to establish the colony and build
tha town ia fully countenanced by the da *
partment of Colorado G , A. It-

.Ths
.

Leadvilln Herald , speaking of tbo char-
acter

¬

of mining operations , put and present ,
says : Nineteen out of every twenty pros-
pecting

¬

enterprises now in operation ore
carried on bv successful mining men , who
have made their money at mining are and
their own judges of the merits of property.
As a consequence few failures are reported
and the great majority of now mining ven ¬

tures meet tbo expectation of their, promoters.

MONTANA ,

The Northern Pacific shops have been lo-

cated
¬

at MUsouU-

.Helena's
.

880,000 hotel , the Grand Central ,
was opened last week-

.To
.

meet the school expanses of the present
year Helena h u u fund of 32000.

Bands of elk and antelopi are numerous on
the head of Sheld * river, eastern Montana.-

Ai
.

long as they can't have prize fiphls the
people ol Miles City are to have a bull fight
on the 4th ot July.-

Tha
.

Northern Pacific railroad company Las
just completed at Helena a series of large cat-
tle

¬

yards near tbo fair grounds.-
A

.

Methodist college is to be built at Dillon ,
the people having donated money and Und to
tha value of $10,000 as an inducement.-
Bf

.
Governor Carpenter lias appointed TLog ,

Stuart , territorial veterinary surgeon , under
tha Uw passed at the last cession of tha legis ¬

lature.
Three uew paper offices , the bank , hold ,

hardware store and several smaller structure- ,,
wore elcnood out by the fire * t Billings on to-
3d.

-
. The IOPS amounted to $101.000-
.A

.

mail pouch containing $25,000 in green
bucks w s tlngod In n fire In n mail car on tha
Utah and Is or them recently. The iimil-
ngent buikcd that blaze as ho never bucked
beforo.

Charges of neglect of duty have been pre ¬
ferred against Assayer Harrison , of Holon-
nandanimpcctorwlll Investigate and report.
Several democrats are nnxiotisly looking for
Harrison's office.

The now law In Montana ! u regard to
braiidiog cattle pro.vidrs that stock on tha-
rnngo cannot bo branded bstwecn the first of
December ami tha first of May , nor during
the month of August ,

CALIFORNIA ,

A tin mine has been discovered in Antelope
valley , Mono county.

From every part of the state como com-
plaints

¬

of the grasshopper pl Rii ( .which is
assuming nlnriiiicg proportions ,

Tha grain on tlio Glenn ranch , Colu n
county , looks splendid nnd tha prospect for
largo harvest Is good. Some say there will bo
moro groin on the ranch this year tlmn over
before , if the wind docs not got away
with it.-

Somo
.

of the lltvorsido growers arc trying
the experiment of making nluo from oranges ,
nml those who have tried it hava met with
great success , To rinoctllouof ornneo julco
they 1110 three pounds of su ar and onethird-
of n gall.ni of water.

The number of ehopp In San lionito county
has stoadlly diminished during the past few
years , The wool shipped from tha Holltstcr
depot last year amounted in value to $1 000-
ngoinst §75,000 worth the year boforo. (Jauao
Other stock taking prcccilooca nnd the tida ol
attention toward raising cerenlp.

STRAY NOTES-

.A

.

now territorial capitol building is to bo
erected nt Santa t'o , N. Mox-

.An
.

Arizona man who has just sold a mini
fnr $00,000 is ono of thu curiosities of Lai-
Vegas. .

The nickel mines at Cottonwot d , Churchill
county , Nov. , are said to bo yielding plenty
of ore-

.llanchos
.

are rapidly being taken up
around Demi eg In anticipation of the succosi-
of the artesian water company ,

Phillip Hull , Sr. , an old California ! ) , resid
ing near Tuoon , Ariz , has fallen heir to-

SOOCO.$ . Mr. Hull is 73 years old.
Last year the Indians at South Fork , N

M. , raised 250,000 pounds of corn. Thi
year the acreage will bo larger , They nil
have under cultivation 700 acres ,

Arizona Is becoming aa unhealthy place foi-

horsothlares. . But few horses have been staler ,
during the lust few months that have not been
returned to their owners , and the thieves cap
lured or killed ,

Arizona stock-ranchers near the Mexican
line complain of extensive horse-stealing op-
cratlonp. . It is supposed that horses are run
across the border to contribute n supply fo
the Mexican urusado zgainst the Yaqais.

NEWSPAPER OUTFITS.-

TO

.

PUBLISHERS.

The Western Newspaper Union , a
Omaha , in addition to furnishing al
sizes and styles of the best ready printed
sheets in the country , makes a specialty
of outfitting country publishers ,

" both
with new or second-hand material , sell-
ing at prices that cannot bo discounted
in any of the eastern cities. Wo handl
about ov-erything needed in moderate
sized printing establishment , and are
solo western ngcnts for some of the bos
makes of Paper Cutters , Presses , Hand
nnd Power, before the public. Parties
about to establish journals in Nebraska
or elsewhere nro invited to correspond
with us before making final arrange-
ments , as wo generally have on hand
second-hand material in the way o
type , presses , rules , chases , etc. , which
can bo secured at genuine bargains-
Send for the Printer's Auxiliary ,

monthly publication , issued by th
Western Newspaper Union , which gives
si list of prices of printer's nnd pub
lisher's supplies and publicly proclaims
from time to time extraordinary bar-
gains

¬

in second-hand supplies for news-
paper

¬

men.-
WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION ,

Omaha , Neb.
BUILDING IMl'ROVfctttENIB.

of tlio New nuilrtlnga Con-

structed
¬

In Various Gltica in 1881 ,

The following Inblo ehowa ibo value of
the building improvements in the varloan-
cltloa named during the year 1881 :

Oh'ciffO $20 039,701Fergus; Tails
tt Louis 0,7(14COO1( Minn 8-

ft
320,000S-
iOS.rcOPaul , Minn , 7,260000 Forth Worth. .

Orrahk 4,107,400 (Jlleni , 11-

1f

81,00 ]
Oi-

Nashville
1,010,101 St'llwater' , Mia 413EM

, Ton-
.Minneapolis

. 700,0:0 Kio.t"r , III 179,100-
B. . 7,621,060 Tcrro Ilauto. . . ( g.O'O

Milwaukee. . . . 8CC3.r31 , KM. . . . 614,064
LiolnUll . Ky-

.Kimai
. 1,537031 , Minn-

.Ia

. 459,100-
40SOCOCity. . . 0 eSO.COOXanoarlllu , O. .

Detroit 3 070,227 Joli.t , ill. 225,030-
SCO,760Djiiver-

DB
J,004W tlauitzoi.

Hollies , Ix 283P.074 , . 110,1 0
Aim Arbor 444,876 Duliith 1,142,000
Anok , Mum. , . SmoolKnoxi.lloS-

76.WO
030.8001-
0P.4CO

.

AbhlanJ , Wla , . Liwriucj , Ka-
ncicnAthma , Go. , . , 030,000 worth. 051,03

Aua In.Tex. . . . 12 ,000-

681r

Lou . . - . . 1,918 OW-

I'oill.nJ

]] too uiliigtni.il 2i863 O.htoskVl8
Cedar liRiiHs. . Otliimwa. I . ICO.000D-

OO.OCOriurlcit'ii S U , 0 I'torla , 111 . . . .

Chat nnocp * . . . 620,700-

sei.ooo

, Or i

SlO.OCOlQuii'V
202.riUO

Ch'jiiincV.T , III. . . . JI32,7fO,

Clm on , 'a . . . T.lto I Winir Mill 231 B25
( il muffs. . Hock lilaiiil.JII-

an
09,600

Dubunuo. . _ . . , . 278.M3 Ant 113. . 795,1 fO
Tel d , O-

tiuCI
2,1 3631C-

SOCOO
Scdalla. Jin , 93,500

Ire , Wls-
Kmpoiin

SI uI Ity , lo. . OSi',00-
029S00, K . 120.0POS-

OO.OlO1

South Hi n t

JancdillleKraim Ho , Ind-
1Vit

, Wig. 200,000,

. .

Universally Commended by Phys-
icians

¬

and Chem-

ists
, Drugijists ¬

JEverytvJiere.-

TT7K

.

have obtained satisfactory results from UJ
VV meoflho Cutloura Ilomcdlcs In our own fam-

ily
¬

, and recommend them beyond any other remedies
(or dlteuea ot the > liln and bloed. The demand lor
them K'owa > t their merits become known.

MACMILLAN & CO. , Dru glste ,
Uiiroba P

Yeur Cutkur * Bemedlos Bell well , oipeclally the
Cutlcura tie p. I tell moro Cutlc ura than ol any oth-
er three klndsofsllu medicines I carry , and thu Cut
cura Soip sell to my bott cl ea ot custoinera. My
lady ciutomcd will buy no other.-

II.
.

. K. HAMUtL , Druggist ,

Our oclnloni OB the subject of tlie Outlcura Rom-
diet re formed from tbo cupresalouuof your custom-
era , to dcUll which would be to write * volume. Ti.ejr
tell moio readily than any tth r Hood remedUf ,

UAUNAllV'3 1'HAUUAUY ,
76 Fulton Et , Uroiklyn , M. Y ,

Your Cutloura Ilcsoltcnt la a sta ; It arl Icle with u ,
and never hare I known cf a mr glo initance where
tt did not Klve entire ' .ctluu. Your Cntlcura
Hop 0peaki for ItMlf, an ! thnaeuilog 1C onca will
Uke no oilier. 0 UUTIKHItBZ ,

Druggist , Santa liarbara , C l ,

Your Cut'cura Eoip can'i be beat. W hate been
ndlloKyour Cutlcuraltetrudltg forievoitl years ,

and would not be ulthuutihein tinier anyoonnlder-
ntlou

-

iJt. 0 , r.iVD4 . kUttO ,

Ahardoex. .

We have eoM your Cutluuia Itcmodl.s for the last
five yean , and no medicine in our thohoiKlve bet ¬
ter laUtfactlon. Tney have a steady tale the year
round. MoUOUUICK & UOYNTON-

.Diuggluts
.

, Nlcltoiaoii , Kin-

.Cullcuia

.

Remedies have a K'oatcr Bale and Klve
better ealltlictton than any otbtriitnUarremualmla
tbo market. POJJK'8 I'lIAItllAOV ,

Cincinnati , Ohio.-

We

.

are telling an ecormoui quantity of yourCutl *

car * | rej aratlou , OaOAK UNKtl
Druggist , Orcenpolnt , II Y-

.ConctrRA

.

RUOIYKXT , the new blood purifier , and
CUTICCIU anil CUTICVUA ho.tr , the great Ma curesand beautlflcr > are so'd , 1'rlou , CirvicuiuWe6ott; XSoiltatoMiM , SI. l'ru.ari cl by tbo
Potter Drug uud Chemical Co. Honton

tend for "Dow to Cure&klu IHwisw : '

HUMPHREYS

For tlio Cnro of nil discuses o-

fHorses. . Cattle , SheepD-
OGS , HOGS , VOULTHY.

Used successfully for 20 years liy Tar-
more, StockLrewlcrs , Horse 1MI. , &o-

.Kmlorsoil

.

.t u cil l y the ttS.doTprnm't.s-
MT"t'nnii

.
hU ts .V Churls nonl CrTP.TS

HUMPHREYS' ' MEDICINE GO , ,
100 Pulton St. , Now York-

.Humphreys'

.

Homoopatfoxs
Rtf" nv .ML.

inn tt ThoonlvnM * fulrcmcJyfor
Nervous Debility , Vital Weakness ,

V ffi & 'M&S''Sl'S
ni5 t J''or."ulu' P i'l [

, '.Aildn'M < IlHiniiliipiT lliiiiii'iiiiiTltilcHIiHllcliioCo. . 1UU VulluiiSt. . !ki"> VoTlC-

cuccEaaonu[ TO JOHS a. JACOBS )

UNDERTAKERS II-

At the old lUml 1417 Faroim St. Orders by tele-
BraphBOhcUodiuulprouiviU

-
attended lo. Tct'i) hoD

UNITED STATJBB-

U.. S. DEl'OSirORY.-
S.

.

. W. Cor , Farnam and 12ili Sts
""

Capital , - $100,000,00
0. W. HAMILTON , Proa't.-

M.

.

. T. BARLOW , Oa bieiD-

IBKOTOnS :
II , M. OALDWEH , I} . If. Sunn ,
0. W. HAMILTON , M. T. BABIOW ,

0. WILL HAMILTON.
Accounts solicited and kept Bubjoct to eight

cbpcl-

r.Certifintcs
.

of Deposit lecued J.ixyablo In 3 ,
G nnd 12 months , be.irlug interest , or on de-

mand
-

without interest.
Advances made to customers or approved

securities at market rates of interest.-
Tbo

.

interests of customers are cloBclyguard-
od

-
and every facility comnatiblo with princi-

ples
¬

of sound banking freely extended.
Draw Bight drafts on England , Ireland ,

Scotland , nnc" oil parts of Europe.
Soil European passage tickets ,

Colloctioijs Promptly Mado.

United States Depository.

First
OF OMAHA. .

Cor. 13th and Farnam Sts.
The Oldest Banking Establishment

in Omaha.
SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTHK BHOTIIKllS ,

Organized in 1858.
Organized as a National Bank In 18G-
O.OBP1TAL

.. §200,000
SURPLUS and PROFITS. . . . 100,000OK-

KICRR8 AND UlRXCTOnS :
IlKRMAS KOU.NTZK , Frt'BldDIlt.

JOHN A CRMOUTON , VI o Pro'ldcnt ,
AUUUHTUH I-OU.NTZR , 2d Vice President.-

A.
.

. J. PorrLKTO.v.-
P.

.
. A. JAis , Cashier.-

W.

.

. II. JfnoquiRB , Ass'etarit' Cashier.
Transacts a general tmnUii business. Issues time

rertlUratts bearing Interest. Draws drafts n San
Franckco and ] lnclpal cities In tlio United States ;
alio London , Dublin , Kdlnburp , aud the principal
cities of the continent nnd Europe.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE

AND

FOR SALE.
2 lota in HimobnuRli Place , S1200 oacb.

( ! lots in Urundview .Adi ) , S-'OII to 8100 each-
.2i

.
lota in W. A. HedioU'H Add , 800.

3 lots in llaEcall'ti Add to Okohoma , $350-
oacli. .

8 lotu in Plalovicw and ICirkwood Add , $300-
to 5150 each.

7 lota in Lowe'a Add , $175 tn 8300 each ,

House nnd lot , N 19th St. , 81300.-
HOUBO

.

and lot on Sauuders St. , S1GC-
O.Ilouse

.
and lot near Sounders St. , In I'nrker'u

Add , 7 rooms , barn , collar , full lot , &outh
front , all in fmo condltiou , 812200 , easy
terms a bargain.

0 lota in Sbinn'e Add , , at from S70U to $1003-
oacb. .

Good house nnd 2jj acres land on 8 13th St. ,
tor sale cheap.

0 lots in Parker's Add , at from 8000 to 000.
1 lots in Tliornbiirg Place , at $220 to 8300.
" lota on Sherman Avenue , for Bale cheat ).
A house of 8 rooms and full lot , in K. V,

Smith's Add , North 22d Bt, , § 1700.-
G

.
lota In Hanacom Place , SlTiO to $800 each.

Largo houie and barn , lull lot , on 19th St. ,
in K. V. Smith's Add , 83500 n barRaln.

Good acre lota for aalo , tn easy terms , in all
directions from city.

Other residence property , Improved and un-
D

-
| improved , In all parts of the city.
A full lot on Farnam St , in the center of bus ¬

iness , 821000.
Corner lot on Howard St , , in center of bus ¬
iness. $16,000-
.Vull

.
lot on Harnoy St. , nicely situated for

buiinei ) , 10000.
Several pieces of fmo business properly on

Dodge St , between llth and Mth , for sola-
chtap..

A Rooil location on ICth St. , for 3 or 4 stores
At a bargain ,

Sever * 1 thousand acrea farm lands in Iowa
and Nebrajks , very cheap.

Rents Co'lected , Titles
Perfected.

Special attention KIV-
en

-
to drawing of all

kinds of legal instru-
mets.

-
. Business of non-

residents
¬

carefully at-

anded
-

to.-

Parties
.

resident or nonresi-
Jents having money to loan on-

eal( estate security , are res-

leotfully

-

invited to confer with

JSiJOHN T. DILLON , Manager ,
Jooms 8 and 10 Vreozer Block , Opp , P, 0 ,

tuti-sat


